Lolli Horse Sale Frequently Asked Questions:
How does it all work????
SellersHow do I consign a horse?
You will need to send us the consignment form, consignment fee, registration papers & other applicable paperwork
(transfer, breeders certificate, etc.)
Can I e-mail or fax my information?
Yes, please e-mail it to lollibros@lollibros.com or fax to 660-385-2843. Original papers will still be required prior to the
sale of the horse.
Can I send a picture of my horse?
Yes, horse pictures will be featured on the cover and throughout the catalog. However, submitting a picture is not a
guarantee that it will make it in. Space is limited and only good, high quality pictures will be used. Pictures can be emailed to lollibros@lollibros.com or hard copies can be mailed in.
When is the consignment deadline?
March Sale: Jan. 25; May Sale: March 25; Sept. Sale: July 25; Nov. Sale: Sept. 25. Catalogs may fill up prior to these dates.
A limited number of horses will be accepted.
Should I consign early?
Yes, the earlier consignments will get more advertising. Plus we appreciate your promptness so we can keep the sale
organized. As mentioned above, a limited number of horses will be accepted. Catalogs may close prior to advertised
deadline.
How are lot numbers assigned?
The lots are sorted by categories and then lottery drawn.
Categories: Studs/Mares/Prospects; Weanlings; Friday riding horses/ponies/mules; Saturday registered riding horsesgrade performance/riding horses may be accepted for Saturday with special approval.
What are my options if I missed the deadline?
Supplements will be printed at select catalog sales. For a $25 fee your horse will be added to our supplement sheet
which will be available for viewing on our website and available to buyers the day of the sale. Supplement horses will sell
following the catalog horses. Other non-catalog horses will sell following the supplement.
Can I show a video during the auction?
Yes, videos can be submitted on labeled jump drives prior to the start of the auction. Videos can also be e-mailed in to
www.lollibros.com.
What if my horse is in the catalog but I can’t bring it?
A no-show horse will result in a $500 fee. Exceptions will be made for injured/deceased horses. To avoid the $500 fee a
vet statement is required to pull the horse from the sale. The owner can substitute his/her own horse in this slot.
When will I get my check for the horse I sold?
As long as the consignment paperwork is in order you can pick up your check the day of sale. If you’re not picking up the
check please be sure we have the correct, complete address on file in the office.

BuyersHow do I get a buyer’s number?
Please bring your driver’s license to the front office.
Can I watch the sale on-line?
Yes, you can view the auction at dvauction.com
Can I purchase a horse if I’m not present at your sale?
Absentee bids are accepted. You’ll need to complete the Lolli absentee bid form to get pre-approved for
bidding.
How can I pay for my horse?
Cash, Check or Credit Card. A bank letter of credit is required when paying with check.
When will I receive the paperwork on my new purchase?
After paying, the office clerks will provide you with the registration papers/transfer. Coggins can be picked up
at the vet office when loading out the day of sale.

